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In and Out
Insurance vote

set for workers
Marketsrief s Here and

There
of hospitals

In Central Oregon

Oregon project

money sought
WASHINGTON (UPI) Sons.

Wayne Morse and Maurine B.

Neuberger, both Wednes

1

Mwtings tonight include the
BEND

New patients at St. Charles Me-

morial Hospital are Mrs. Mary

Bend city employes will vole
May 25 to select one of four
health insurance programs.

hostess. There will be election of
officers and a short program.
This will be the final moe.ing un- - Arthur

Lester
City commissioners meeting fsunpli. Warm Springs;

Wednesday nicht narrowed t h c Dahlhcim, 942 Delaware; day asked Congress to appropri
Mrs. Harold Marfield to the present coverage Shirt, Madias ate about $93 million for public

works projects in Oregon.tin, 34 Hastings; Thomas Vick- -

The senators appeared before

iiew iorK Lite), and three firms
meeting specifications and sub-

mitting low bids.

These were Washington Nation-
al, Bankers Life and Woodmen
Accident and Life.

Commissioners emphasized
that, since all plans offer ade

tho Senate Public Works Appro-

priations subcommittee to ask
that funds budgeted for the Corps

ers, 804 W. 14th; and Bonnie He-

witt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Hewitt, Sisters.

Recently dismissed were Mrs.
Charles Bergseng, Jr., Bend;
Mrs. Lawrence Lisenbury, Bend;
Mrs. Chester Blevens, Bend;
Mrs. Mark Paulson, Portland;

of Engineers for work In Oregon
be increased.

quate coverage, employes should Among construction projects al
be encouraged to accept the low

folloumg: PAL Club with Mrs.
W. M. Loy, 644 Harriman, 7:30;
Bend branch of American Assoc-
iation of University Women, home
of Mrs. Robert Koble, Butler
Road. 7:30. At 8 o'clock: Pythian
Sisters, Library Auditorium;
VFW and Auxiliary, Veterans
Hall; Women of the Moose execu-
tive board, Moose Hall. At 8:30:
Alcoholics Anonymou; district
court room, courthouse.

Drivers license applicants may
have the services of an examiner
Friday, May 18, from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. at the branch office of
the Department of Motor Vehic-

les, In the State Highway Depart-
ment building north of Bend.

Diane Johnson, Bend, and Ron-

nie Green, Idaho Falls, are the
sole performers in Jan do Ilar-tog-

"The Four Poster," now in
a seven-da-y run at Idaho State
College, Pocatello.

Friday at 7 p.m. is the last

ready under way for which the

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND (UPI)-(US- DA) -L-

ivestock:
Market untested early In all

classes. Cattle 100, Calves 25,

Hogs 100 and Sheep 200.

DAIRY MARKET

PORTLAND (UPI) Dairy
market:

Eggs To retailers: AA extra
large AA large A
large AA medium
A A small 24 29c; cartons
higher.

POTATO MARKET

PORTLAND (UPI) Potato
market:

Ore. local Russets No 1A 100 lb
3.75 . 4.00; Deschutes Russets No
1A oz 4.35; bakers
3.33; Idaho Russets No 1

REPORTS OWN THEFT
GOLDSBORO. N. C. (UPI)

An unidentified telephone caller
boasted to police Wednesday that
he had stolen $25.98 from the city
tax office.

Officers learned It was no joke
when they found a desk drawer
pried open In the tax office in
the same building as the Police
Department.

plan to save the city

Couple facing

custody charge
A Bend couple has been arrest-

ed on a warrant from California,
fur taking Uie man's son by a for-
mer marriage from the boy's
mother, who had legal custody.

Lawrence Edward Joye. 24, and
his w ife, Body Until, 23, are held
at the county jail, to be returned
to Fontana, Calif. Warrants for
their arrest set bail at $2100

apiece. Both aro charged with
child stealing. Joye also faces a
charge of assault with a deadly
weapon. Tho Joyes were arrest-
ed shortly after midnight this
morning at their home on Blak-lc- y

Road.

Daniel D. Tibbett, 19. Altamont

Apartments, is at the county
jail awaiting arraignment on a
sodomy charge. Ho was arrested
Wednesday afternoon on a war-

rant from district court Bail
was set at $2500.

Driver escapes
crash injuries

A pickup towing a S3 foot trail-
er house left U.S. Highway 97
south of Lava Butte Wednesday
nbout 2:30, but the driver, David
Lappin, Bend, escaped injury. He
was operating a Geological Sur-

vey pickup that was towing the
trailer.

The pickup turned over after
leaving the road, the trailer house
turned over on its side.

Oregon State Police investigat-
ed and gave assistance to the

Oregonians asked for increased

Ul idll.

Sisters plans

for graduation
Special to The Bulletin

SISTERS - The 40th annual
Sisters High School graduation
ceremonies will begin with bac-
calaureate services on Sunday,
May 20 at the Sisters Church of
Christ at 7:30 p.m. standard time.
The Rev. Mr. Keith Sorenson will
deliver the baccalaureate address
and special music will be provid-
ed by Mrs. Preston Waller, Sis-
ters Public Schools music teach-
er. The public is invited to attend.

After completing their final
examinations on Monday after-
noon, May 21, the senior class, ac-

companied by their advisor Dave
Johnson and Mrs. Arthur Phillips
and Mrs. Albert Demaris. will

funds are Fall Creek Reservoir.
$4 million; Green Peter Reser-
voir, $11 million; Lower Columbia
River Bank Protection, $800,000;

money.

Employes are covered by the
city as a fringe benefit.

In other action, the Commis-
sion acted as follows:

1. Heard first reading of an or-
dinance providing a license fee
($25) for tree surgeons;

2. Approved final reading of an

and Willametle River Bank pro
tection, ss.ooo.

They asked that $1 million be

appropriated for tho Bluo River
Reservoir, for which no money
has been budgeted.

ordinance changing blocks 45 and
52, Wiestoria Addition, from R-- l
to R-- zone; Also included was a request for

3. Approved resolution call $60,000 for planning of a
channel in the Columbia Rivering for improvement of E. Kear
from tho mouth to the Portlandney Avenue from E. 5th to E. 6th

(estimated cost, about $425 per and Vancouver area.

Atfempf made to

arouse interest
in beauty show
Special to The Buflttln
PRINEVILE - With less than

a month remaining before the
Miss Prinevillo pageant date of
June 16, the pageant committee

has launched a campaign to

arouse interest in a greater niim-be- r

of entries for the event.
To date, according to Gene

Brooks, general chairman, only
two girls have been entered by
sponsors. They are Miss Linda

Sharp, entered by the Paulina
Rodeo Club, and Miss Rita Rob-

ertson, entered by the J. C. Pen-

ney store.

The pageant committee is plan-

ning an elaborate program for the
evening when Miss Prineville will
be selected to compete in the Miss
Oregon contest at Seaside. Num-

erous gifts for the winner hrve
been offered by local merchants.
Mrs. R. P. McRae is making
plans for a thorough training of

contestants In stage appearance
and manner, the committee re-

ports.
Entrants are required to have

been residents of the Prineville
area for the past six months,
with the exception of possible en-

trants who have been attending
college. All entrants must also be

single, high school graduates by
September, 1962, and 18 years of

age by September 1.

Civic clubs, businessmen and
other organizations are being urg-
ed to sponsor an entrant. The
committee also urges individuals
to submit entrants, Brooks said.

Entry blanks are available from
Mrs. McRae, or from Don Brown,
chairman of the entries commit-
tee.

Another attempt
at accord set ,

PORTLAND
of carpenters in Oregon

and Southwest Washington and
the Associated General Contrac-
tors will meet here again next
week In an effort to reach agree-
ment on a new contract

The two sides met with Federal
Mediator George Walker Wednes-

day In an attempt to iron out dif-

ferences on the three -- year con-

tract. They scheduled their next
meeting for Monday morning.

Representatives of the carpen-
ters accepted the contract last
month to end a strike
but it was turned down in a union
referendum vote.

chance for young people to sign
up for the new series of National
Rifle Association firearms safety
classes. The meeting will be held
at the VFW Hall. Eighteen have

Budget requests supported bylot), and improvement of

Lafayette from E. 7th to E. 10th the Oregon senators included:
(estimated cost, about $400 per Cougar Reservoir, $9.1 million;signed up so far. Additional infor lot);mation may be obtained from 4. Appointed R. G. McFarland

Gulistan Carpeting
The only Performance Kate1 carpet
for standard or heavy uie. Wool, 501

Nylon or Tweed (or euuulard or
heavy use.

Glenn Walker, EV

John Day lock and dam, $43 mil-

lion; Columbia River mouth re-

habilitation, $2 million: South Jet-

ty at Coos Bay, $1.8 million, and

to replace A. L. Hollowell on bud-

get committee;
Regular meetings of Canton Lee's Cust. Upholstery5. Moved that foot

EVUmpqua River rehabilitation,
$2.16 million.

2 LafayetteDeschutes No. 19 and the ladies'
auxiliary, Patriarchs Militant.

industrial property,
Fourth and Alden (.23 of an acre),
be put up for bid;

Mrs. Bcrton Merrifield, Bend;
the Rev. Vincent Kerwick, Rose-bur-

Mrs. Wayne Wills, Bend;
Miss Bonnie Hewitt, Sisters; and
Mrs. Melvina Kuhn, Paulina.

Norton services

due on Saturday
Funeral sen-ice- s for Dean A.

Norton, 54, who died at his home

Tuesday evening, will be held

Saturday at 2 p.m. at the
& Reynolds chapel, with

the Rev. James P. McGugin of
the First Presbyterian Church in

charge. Burial w ill be in the Pilot
Butte Cemetery.

Mr. Norton, business agent for
the Laborers' Union Local No.
915, was a native of Minnesota
and had been associated with the
labor movement in Bend
since 1954. Mr. Norton was a resi-

dent of Bend for the past 21 years.
He was a member of the Eag-

les, Elks and Moose lodges. Im-

mediate survivors include his wi-

dow, Dorothy, and a son, Dean.

Mothers honored

by Golden Agers
The Golden Age Club honored

mothers at a potluck luncheon

Wednesday at the clubhouse. Mrs.
Alonzo B. Smith, 83, was named
"Mother of the Year," presented
with a corsage, and crowned with
a tiara in a ceremony.

Mrs. Smith and her husband,
Bend residents since 1940, attend
the club meetings regularly, al-

though Mrs. Smith must be as-

sisted to walk. In World War II
days, she was employed at the
laundry. She and her husband are
parents of three children.

Eighty - three persons were
present

Plans were made for the regu-
lar weekly card party, Friday at
7 p.m. at the clubhouse, E. Fifth
and Glcnwood Drive.

will be Friday at 8 p.m. daylight
time at the IOOF Hall. Women
are to take dessert potluck for re

6. Heard first reading of an or

freshments.
dinance setting up single contract
to consolidate pacts between city
and Pacific Power and Light cov-

ering street lighting.Ruth Ylvisaker, Bend, is among
30 Pacific Lutheran University

leave for a three-da- trip to the
Oregon Coast Returning Thurs-
day afternon, May 24, the class
will hold commencement prac-
tice.

On Friday morning, May 25, the
annual junior - senior breakfast
for the junior and senior classes
and the faculty will take place at
7:30 a.m. (s.t.) in the e

room. Entertainment and
breakfast will be provided by the
junior class, followed by com-

mencement practice.
At 8 p.m. Friday, May 25th the

40th annual high school com-

mencement will feature as its
speaker, Eugene Larson, counse-
lor at Oregon Technical Institute
at Klamath Falls.

The salutatory address will be
given by Albert J. Demaris, Jr.,
and the valedictory address by
Carolyn Sue Gilland.

Special music will be provided
by the senior members of the
Sisters High School chorus under
the direction of Mrs. Preston Wal-

ler.
Invocation and benediction will

be asked by Roy Runco of the
high school faculty.

Principal Dave Johnson will
make special awards, after
which, chairman of the school
board, Jesse Edgington, will pre

women students to be tapped for

Spurs, sophomore women s serv

TV American Association of University Women

Present

Central Oregon
Antique Show & Sale

ice organization, for the 1962-6- 3

scholastic year. Miss Ylvisaker is

Morse resigns
from council
Special to The Bulletin
PRINEVILLE The city coun

the daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
R. E. Ylvisaker, 480 Broadway
Avenue.

Past Matrons' Club, Order of
Eastern Star, will meet for des

cil has been notified of the resig-
nation of Bill Morse, council mem-
ber. Morse's resignation, as presert luncheon Saturday, May 19,

at 1:30 p.m. at the Pine Tavern. sented to the council by Mayor
Russell Vernon, is to become ef

Noon to 9 P.M.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Friday, May 18

Saturday, May 19
Mrs. George L. Conklin will be

fective after the council holds its
annual budget meeting, May 22.

At varying Intervals, Morse
has been a council member for a

Gold Room at Pilot Butte Innconsiderable number of years.
Poor health has prevented his at-

tendance at recent council meetsent the diplomas. Music will be

Annual May

banquet held

by sororlfy
The annual May banquet of Be.

ings.played by Mrs. Gene Pitts. The

public is invited and urged to at-

tend.

Reds expected
to heed warning

NORFOLK, Va. (UPD-Un- der-

Admission -- 75c

(Includes Return Privilege)

See Displays Including Lithopane Steins, Bisque Bennington Glass,
Coin Glass Jewelry, Mother of Pearl, Lamps,

Amberina, American Glass, Victorian Art Glass, Gone With The

Wind Lamps, Primitives (trivits, pewter, iron, churns, etc.)

ta Alpha chapter, Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority, was Tuesday eve-

ning at the Thundorbird. It was in
TO THE POLLS

FRIDAY?

NEED A RIDE

TO VOTE
joint observance of the organiza
tion's Founder's Day, May 1, and

Council members were also not-

ified that the public hearing on
the city budget will be held July
10, at the council's regular moot-

ing that month.

Youth facing

sodomy charge
Bend City Police last night ar-

rested Daniel D. Tibbett, 19, on
a warrant charging sodomy in-

volving a 15 year old boy.
Tibbett, who came here from

the state of Washington, arriv-
ed in Bend in April.

Bond was set at $2500.

secretary of State Averill Harri-
man said Wednesday the U.S.
troops which have landed in Thai Phone Blanche Foufs
land would "make the Commu
nists stop, look and listen."

He said this country is prepared

Above Items And Many
Others Will Be For Sale

Tickets Available At The Door

A Tea Shop
Will Be Open

During
The Show

Home Made

Pastry
Sale4774EV2to Send more troops if the Com-

munists do not take heed, but
added that he doubted it would
be necessary.

Mother's Day. Several members
mothers were guests.

The evening was highlighted by
installation of officers, a talk by

Lyman C. Johnson and recogni-
tion of Miss Marilyn Dover as
the chapter's "Girl of the Year."
She is the retiring president,
after serving in the head office
two years.

The new officers are Mrs. R. A.

McGilvray, president; Mrs. Jack
Roundtree, vice president; Mrs.
Clifford Leagjeld, secretary; Mrs.
Edscl A. Isaacs, treasurer, and
Miss Ruby Malmstrom, parlia-
mentarian.

Mrs. George Marling, Oregon
state past president, was install-

ing officer, and gave the Found-
er's Day message. She is educa-
tional director for the coming
club year.

The program was opened with
an invocation by Mrs. George W.

Oberg, introductions by Mrs.
McGilvray and welcome by Miss
Dover.

A Water Pageant theme was
carried out in decorations, and
Die guest speaker gave a history
of the Mirror Pond fete.
A mirror lake, with a paper arch
and dolls dressed as court mem-

bers, graced the head table. Oth-

er doll "princesses" were center-

pieces on the adjoining tables.
Mrs. McGilvray advanced from

the office of and
Miss Malmstrom was treasurer
last year. Other retiring officers
are Mrs. Alex Adams, secretary,
and Mrs. R. J. Brumitt, parlia-
mentarian.

Turkey dinner with all the trim-

mings, was served buffet style in
the basement dining room at the

night club.

DID YOU KNOW KATE?
Was she the wild and wanton woman legend might have us

believe? Or was there a secret, gentle side to Kitty Rockwell,

colorful Queen of the Yukon? Maybe yjouknow. Because Klon-

dike Kale lived much of her later life here in the Bend Country

homesteading in the High Millican Desert in her gaudy silk

dance-hal- l dresses and her high-heele- slippers! Now the full

story of her fabulous career has been told with verve and

tang in a book you'll find hard to put down!
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Com meat Northwait author

Ellis Lucia tomorrow afternoon at tha Book

Corral. Cat t partonally autographed copy

of "Klondike Kata," or bring In your copy

for autographing, If purchattd aarller.

Don't mitt this parsonal appaaranc . . .

FRIDAY

AFTERNOON

AUTOGRAPH
PARTY!

rralTHE BOOK C
FREE LIBERTY BELL BANKS

A tymbol of America's frteo'om b

com rmlrtdtr thit th best wy
to nfoy your freedom Is through
I irtancral Independence. Get your
free Liberty Btll bank, then open an
Equitable SavInfCi account and let
k rtruj with the happy jingle of
money saved for the life you want
to onjoy.

At 40 qritobh Strlngt Offices

EV106 Minnesota Ave.

jflgjfflHji
get '

autographed copy

. . . only $5.95

ICS J
I.


